
emigration of artificcrsar.il tradesmen, un- 
der heavy penalties—They may be per- 

mitteduo go 10 Canada, to Nova-Stotia, to 
Newfoundland, or to Botany Bay—-any 
where, but to the United Slates of Aim ri- 
ca—Tlie consequence is, that Irish arti- 
ficers, vice, are more anxious to come to 
tins country than to any other part of the 
world. 

At the late Assizes of Lincolnshire (En 
gland) VVm. Chapman, a sweep, aged 17 
years, was charged with robbing Elizabt tli 
Johnson, aged 11 years, of the sum of two 

pence—The prisoner acknowledged that he 
took from her three half-pence, which he 
offered to return to her—He received sen- 
tence of death, and was ordered to be 
hanged-In another county, two men 
were convicted of stealing and receiving 
goods to a considerable an.cunt—They 
were sentenced to be transported 7 years— 
In these judgments, there seems, to us, to 
be a wonderful disproportion of punish- 
ments. [ Balt, diner. 

Philadelphia, October 27. 
\ LATEST FROM FRANCE. 

By the ship Young Wasp, Capt. Haw- 
ley, the Editor Cdurora J received, last e- 

Veniog, French papers and letters from 
Bordeaux of the 12th September, of which 
the following are extracts : 

Bordeaux, 11th Sept. 131J. 
'* Here arc the articles of the treaty 

said to be concluded between Louis XVIII. 
and the allies, as they are called, which, 
letters from Paris say, is not to be pub- 
lished until the opening of the legislature. 

1. 'I'iie integrity of France confirmed 
According to the treaty of Paris. 

2.The fortified places, except Stras- 
burg, Mets, Lille, and Bcsancon, to be 
garrisoued by the Allies. 

'• 3. Contribution six hundred millions, 
of which two hundred to the English, and 
the remainder to the other allies. 

4. 50,000 Prussians, 15,000 English, 
50,000 Austrians, 15,000 Russians, togeth- 
er 130,000 men, to remain in France until 
the contributions .are paid—the remainder 
to march iff on the 1st of October. 

It is said the sovereigns of the allies are 

to leave France on the 15th of this month. 
'l'he people of France begin to think 

*1.- ~ 11* *_1 fhn 

It is natural enough to suppose that the 
Russians would prefer remaining in France 
to returning home in th approaching sea- 
son. U happy, wretched France, these 
are the effects of British Gold, and the 
disunion which it has too successfully pro- 
duced.” 

By the Young Wasp we have also rec; i- 
ved a c q>y of the report of the duke of O- 
t ran to, on the state of France, which has 
been already published, and nhout which 
so manv elf rts to d’ pute its uuth< ivi ty 
have been made. [Aurora. 

Buffalo, October 16. 
BRITISH OUTRAGE l 

The American schooner Mink, Captain 
Hammond, on her passage from Detroit to 
Buffalo, when passing the British armed 
schooner .Yawash, Lieut. Drury, on the 1st 
instant, near B dlast Is'and, aboutt ivo mi «.s 

from Put-in Bay, was fired upon by the 
schooner without being hailed, or receiving 
the le -.st other previous intimation. The shot 
passed just over the bowsprit of the Mu k. 
Capt. Hammond immediately hoisted the 
American colors, supposing that to be the 
object of the British. Another shot was 
then fired from the schooner, which pass- 
ed through the foresail of the Mink, not 
four feet from where the passengers were 

standing on the deck. Captain Hammond 
then brought his vessel to, although there 
was great danger in doing it, of fulling on 
the breakers. The British commander or- 
dered him to send his boat aboard the Na- 
vvash—the boat was accordingly got out, 
and capt. Hammond went aboard. After 
miik. ng a number of trifling enquiries rela- 
tive to the news at Detroit, and the pas- 
sengers he iiad aboard, the British officer 
ordered him to return to his vessel, with- 
out assigning any reason for his outrageous 
conduct ! 

From the above account, which we had 
from an intelligent gentleman, who was a 

passenger in the Mink, it appears that the 
British are extending their odious practice 
of searching our vesi*D, from the ocean to 
the lakes. This practice, which is in all 
places and under any circumstances un- 
justifiable, becomes doubly grievous when 
exercised solely for objects of vexation and 
insult. On the lakes, there can be no sem- 
blance of an excuse for it. Even the plea 
ot necessity, that tyrant’s plea, which has 
been so often interposed by the Biitish 
faction, cannot be advanced. Here are no 
belligerents " fighting for their existence.” 
Here are no blockaded ports to be watch- 
ed, or neutral cupidity to be repressed. To 
these waters, which are the natural pos- 
sessions of the United States, the British 
can make no claim to an nnpres. r piab e 
right of exclusive dominion. Since the 
murder of Ricrce, and the cowardly utta-k 
V •• mv V'ic^aj/1 aii'., ai» jiiuit: ilCX- 
cusab e has not been offer, d to the Ameri- 
can flag. Niagara Journal. 

the treaty OP POHTAGK DBS SIOUX. 
Kaskaskm, Hr Jit ember 2'J. 

We understand that the Commissioners 
appointed to treat with the Indians of the 
Mississippi river and its wate rs arc about 
to close their negot iations and terminate 
their business without effecting any pacifi- 
cation whatever with the Rock River. In- 
dians. Those deluded wretches as well as 
many others, have recently received very 
great presents from the British govern- 
ment, and have be*n led by the traders to 
believe that war between the TJ. States 
and G. Britain would be renewed in a short 
tim«*. 

They say that the British have advised 
them not to meet our commissioners. They 
have refused to do so—and most positively 
object to the establ sliment of military 
posts on the Mississippi River ; added to 
these circumstances, their continued liosti- 
litirs and depredations ever since they 
were notified of the peace, render it abso- 
lutely necessary for the sake of example, 
and to command a proper respect for the 
American government, that it should take 
tue most vigorous measures for punishing 
t^ein. If peace should he made with them 
hevcvftcr without requiring some atone- 
ment for their multiplied transgressions, it 
will render the American name comtempt- 
•ble among other tribes, and be an induce- 
ment to them to commit similar depreda- 
tions irom seeing the facility with which 
impunity is obtained for the most outra- 

geous conduct. 
^ be machinations of British traders have 

'"'uhtlerv prevented the Indians generally, 

fromf meeting the overtures of our govern 
ment with the promptitude that w s ex- 
pected. Several of the tribes attempt- ed to temporise and intrigue by promis 
ing, and yet delaying to send forward de- 
putations to treat, and t>y sending incom- 
petent deputations, which circumstances 
have greatly contributed to protract the 
treaty. 

Many British traders, with goods to a 
vast amount, on which uo duties have been 
paid, are arrived in the M ssissippi, and 
are now trading with the Indians within 
our acknowledged limits, and in the coun- 
try which we have purchased from the In- 
dians, without any license what. ver. Is it 
possible that those traders can be permit- 
ted to act in tins way with impunity, 
whilst even our < itizens are prohibited un- 
der severe penalties from carrying on any 
trade with the Indians without giving hm d 
with sufficient security to conduct ^he.n- 
selxes properly, and obtaining a license 
from the superintendent of Indians affairs ? 
Are the vile British traders who have dis- 
graced themselves by stimulating the sava- 
ges, to murder women ancl children on 
our frontier, to be permitted to enjoy grea- 
ter privileges in our own country than 
our most meritorious citizens —Justice 
and policy both forbid it. 

[Illinois Herald. 

Jsmisxrtl'e, K Ociolcr 
We have great pleasure in announcing, th.t, a 

few of our enterprising townsmen have associated 
themselves for the purpose ot' buildings Ste.im- 
lioat to ply between this place and New-Qrlennv 
May success attend their hazardous undertaking ! 

The county court of Jefferson, held on Monday 
la3t, have appropriated £$ 4000 l'ar the building of 
a stone bridge oxer Heargvuss creek. 

RICHMOND, (Ya.) NOVEMHBR 1. 

FROM PARIS. 
The following is an extract of a letter to a gen- 

tleman in this city from an American citizcu of 
much distinction, r.oxv in Paris, dated August Ji8th. 
—Whatever diversity of ideas may prevail as to his 
Picture of France, Bonaparte, fee. there ought to 
he but one opinion of the profound advice lie gives 
to our country, in the close of his letter. 

This crouded ity loses its former dis- 
tinctive traits of faces, manners, &c. &c — 

among the innumerable hosts circulating 
through its streets, of Russians, Prussians, 
Austrians and English, and people fi\ m 
ali other corners« f Europe ; jet order, si- 

•ence, decorum pervade the whole mass.— 
France overrun throughout souiewnat in the 
same way, is divided equa ly for the pres- 
ort, among the lour great conquering pow- 
ers, into Military Districts, Raving little 
to the French Government, except its 
name and instrumentality in suppressing 
popular indignation, and supporting their 
imnr ense armies by impressments and 
COi.tr.butior.s. All within the walls of Pa- 
ris, and especially the pr.ntir g-presscs, are 

governed O' punished by each one of those 
ruling powers. Frenchmen of all descrip- 
tions, with whom I have an opportunity to 

speak, declare that the Nation must soon 
be driven to a state of desperation, dreadful 
in consequences both to themselves and 
their oppre ssors.—But it is not my opinion 
that France has any intention to perish by 
her own hand ; but, l.kw all other conquer- 
ing nations in adversity, will rather cnocse 
to receive the law from her conquerors. 

“Tae weight and popularity of Bona 
parte’s character is much lessened in 
France, by his many acts of treachery in 
prosperity, and cowardice and extreme at- 
tachment to life, in adversity.—It is from 
many ot his most faithful companions in 
arms, that I hear him most abused for iiis 
having by llight abandoned them in Egypt, 
in Spain, in Russia, in Germany and lastly 
alter the battle of Waterloo, while yet the 
spirit of his Pat ty, and of his other armies 
in France remained unkroken, audit is be- 
lieved, with him at their head, might ulti- 
mat-.ly have succeeded in expelling the al- 
lies. The blood now spilling of tome of 
his Generals, whom he so late y abandoned, 
seems to seal this sentiment of his degrada- 
tion.—The United States have abundant 
cause of felicitation, that he diJ not visit 
them.-—The wrath of Europe combiued, I 
am persuaded, would have R-lRwed at his 
heels. 

The Koxjalht* themselves in France 
are much divided in sentiment between Ins 

present Majesty, the Duke d’Angouie > e, 
and the Duke d’Orleans ; whilst the Re 
Vuiutionists, together with the Old Army 
anu rropr.cioj s oi isai onai unu cimigrtim 
Estates, forming the most powerful and ac- 
tive strength ot the nation, wish to see the 
Young Napoleon elevated t.i the throne.— 
Hence, am. ng the gicater number, still 
anxiously awaiting the peace :.n l tranquil- 
ity of unhappy France, the departure cf 
the allied troops is no less dreaded, than 
desired, from the apprehension of his Ma- 
jesty being again driven from Ids throne, 
and their country in consequence bting 
plunged into yet ht avicr c damit.es. 

“On the whole, the independence as well 
as the prosperity of this Great People rests 
entirely on the policy & good faith of their 
conquerors ; at whose feet they now lay 
prostrate and disunited ; whilst the Allied 
Cabinets have so many elements in their 
hands for weakening and distracting them 
more and more, by exciting and supporting 
the spirit of party and faction. It is, not- 
withstanding, my hope and belief, that 
France will be left, in territory', nearly as 
she was at the commencement of her Rev- 
olution ; but, not without being cooled to 
the last drop of her conquering blood, and 
drained of her financial resources. 

My republican friends and country- 
men, who have been longer than myself on 
this eventful theatre, can discover no good 
faith nor liiicrality in the conduct and 
views of the Allies;—on the contrary, sin- 
ister projects and a conspiracy against the 
French and all other People ; but, they 
console themselves, that these Powers, by 
bearing so heavily on the nation, are dri- 
ving the French People to desperation, 
dreadful in its consequences, and that by 
suffering their armies to mix as they do 
witli each other, and with the French Peo- 
ple, they are sowing the seeds whi<h 
must eventuate in breaking down the bar- 
riers of Dcafiotism all over Europe. I am 
not disposed to fatigue you with much sjpe- 

dilation on this subject, but must own, thal 
l think the people, no less than the arm.es 
of the surrounding ratiot.s are with thc:r 
Monarchs for putting down the ir.ord.n \(c 
niilit rv power, and spirit of France. Wh« 
ther the same dreadful and dangerous pow- 
er and spirit may not be already transf. r- 
red to ea‘*h other, and partial r!v G. 
Britain, time and facts will soon unfold.— 
But vi< wing, as I at present do, the hap- 
piness and safety separately of each one of 
the European nations, and a Ho the charac- 
ter ; nd rapacity of their respective mo- 

narchs, I cannot but flatter myself, that the 
system is becoming a general oue, of dis- 
arming all Europe, comparatively speak- 
ing, in the cause Cc lor the repose of miIT r- 
ing humanity. All those powers arc im- 
poverished and exhausted. Repose is no ng 
the most universal laws «-;f our Creator. It 
is a point r,t which Nations, as well as In- 
dividuals, must occasionally arrive. 

I cannot extend these consolatory re- 

flections to our own dear country, which 
having but lately struggled hrrsa f into na- 
tional existence and importance, must un- 

avoidably have yet to struggle for maturity 
and strength. From the firincifilea and 
farm, of Government, she ha* nothing to 
ex fleet from the symfiathy find justice oj 
any F.urofiean Power. The prospect, 
therefore, of European repose, inspires 
me with the more solicitude for the ser.u- 
r ty and tranquility of the United States. 
Having disappointed the calculations of 
some of the European Cabinets, Ivy preser- 
ving unbroken the Federal arch cf our ri- 
sing greatness, wc shall continue the more 

exposed to the r jealousies, hatred and in- 
trigues. Tho’not immediately within the 
notice end reach of the great Powers of the 
North, those of the South, whose Colonies 
are so near us, view with much uneasiness 
the recent developement of our strength 
and character. And unavoidably, before 
ouryoung Hercules of the sea shall accom- 

plish the high destiny of his country, we 
shall be involved in war with e ther Great 
Britain, Spain or France, if not with the 
three united.—Heaven grant, then, that 
profitting by their late d-ar-bouglit expe- 
rience, both Federal State Governments 

ces imtTuuli .trly, to place our militia on 
a more edit sent footing in arms, accoutre- 

ments, artillery anil il scipline, to be ever 

ready to take the field. 2d y. To increase 
our Military Academies for the education 
of a sufficient number of cur brightest 
youth ;—and lastly, to introduce & support 
those systems, generally and exclusively, 
which impart positive knowledge and the 
practical principles, necessary to form us> 
ful Republican Citizen Soldiers.—For, in 
my humble opinion, the rights and liberties 
of the American People perish, when ver 

they shall be driven to confide their safety 
to standing armies, who have ever enslav- 
ed and continue to enslave the People of 
the Old World.” 

The Hour—of agitation—perhaps of 
vengeance—approaches. As soon us the 
mass of Aliks retires, and their trorps 
are reduced to 150,000, the spirit of 
France, unless it is utterly extinguished, 
must break out in a variety of ways. The 
spring, which has been so long btnt down, 
must rise up with renovated force. 

At all events, we have little conception, 
that Louis will continue for a considera 
ble period, King if the French. The 
Revolutionary spirit is not yet quenched. 
The snake may be scotched ; but is not vet 
killed. 

FLnnisc.rthy, October 21, 1S1J. 
Mil. Ritchie,—In your paper of die 14lh hist 

1 imve just seen a statement by Mr. John Tillotson, 
of a conversation which passed between us at Khi- 
ncheek which differs materially from my recollec- 
tion of it. 

I hail sent a note to Air. Tillotsou’s frienJ which 
bad been received anil answered—a second note 
bail been sent on my' part, which producing great 
embarrassment, Afr. Tillotson call al on rut some 
time after l bad been in bed, aiul proposed that 
my first note should be re-sent by a gentleman, in 
w hich case he pledged hints, iflliutlii* friend should 
light—bnt the impression left on my mind by Mr. 
Tillotaon’s conversation online; ly was, that the per- 
son he would fight would not Le me, but the gentle- 
man so sent ts turn If he bail wished or intended 
to fight me, an authority to Air. Tillotson toarraege 
the meeting, olkrod him, would have been all that 
was necessary ; and altho’ 1 was alone and unat- 
tended at Khinebcck, anil out of the circle of rny 
acquaintances, yet either at New-Yoi k or at Alba- 
ny, I con Id have been at no loss to find a gentleman, 
w ho would have met Air. Tillotson, aud done what- 
ever was necessary on my part. 

Knowing, however, how liable a hasty conversation 
would be to misconception, and wishing to guard 
iny self : gainst every possible imputation, I posi- 
tively refused to receive Hoy proposition from Mr. 
Tillotson, hut in a writtenf-.rm. To this Mr. Tillot- 
son seemed to assent, and on leaving me promised 
that 1 should hear from him in that way by breakfast 
time the next morning, if at all—nothing was re- 
ceived from Mm although 1 remained the whole 
day at Khincbeck. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
1. A. COLF.S. 

TO THU LElilMLATUHK OF VinoiMA. 
Vorrt Mfm*ihiausts, inhabitants of Harrison 

Coooiv, respectfully represent that, idthough«the 
region of country we inhabit is rich i, the fertility of 
i’s soil, the salubrity of its climate, its inexhaustible 
stores of timber and stone-co.il, its minerals 
and salt springs, which the industry and enter* 
prize of the inhabitants are developing every day 
avid rendering instriimental in promoting our com- 
forts and convenience ; and it is destined to beoome 
an important section of the state;--it must forgo 
the advantages in store for it for a long period, un- 
less its march i3 acci Icrated by that munificent pa- 
tronage which a wise state never refuses to bestow 
on the public spirit of entcrpi ise that aims at the 
prospei ily cf all, without unreasonable detriment to 
the interests of any ; and which, cherished and 
fostered by thu Legislatures of so ne of our sister 
states, and in some instances by our own, have pro- 
duced the moslh neficial effects. In a country 
where great wealth is unknow:’, and property 11 

equally divided among the people, the necessary, 
the happy con*- quenee of our civil institutions; un- 
less legislative aids are given to in lividnrd exertions, 
and rights and privileges are c inferred by tlie form- 
er, without which the* utmost efforts of the latter 
will be ineffectual, improvement* of a general public 
nature are rarely undertak and then languish in 
the hands cf their projector*. Separated as wc are 

by a vast chain of mountain* from tiie Atlantic mar- 

kets, the product* of onr sod and manufactories, up- 
on which wc greatly depend for our support and 
prosperity, cannot be carried thither in competition 
with those of the eastern cili*< us, and they must 
rot and perish on our hands, except SO far as de- 
pends upon the present unimproved and precarious 
navigation of om river*. Uur attention has been 
consequently directed to the means of improving the 
navigation of the Monongnheifl River ami the West 

[ Fork of ilast river, which} though traversing a hilly 
| country through their whole extent, are unobstruct- 

ed hy lulls or difficult rapids, and may lie made na- 

vigable throoghout the year at an inconsiderable «*x- 

pene**. The principal impediment to the navigati- 
on of the West Fork, from Clarksburg toil* mooili, 
is a want of wider in the summer and autumnal sea- 
sons ; indeed, the scarcity is so grunt in those sea- 

sons, tlmt our waterworks for grinding and driv- 
ing other machinery on that river and itl tributary 
stream* itawl stil several raentt r, to the great in- 

'■ 
‘Or? oftl.ojc vcorks, and of the people, who havt 
-ilh*_r to griud on horse mills or send from twenty 
to tihyr Rules to the mi Is on Tygart’s Valley ri 
ver. We can [.rootin.* a sufficient supply of water 
n> remedy this inconvenience, Mid to authorize the 
Uiifiig ul many Hritiwuil waterworks demanded 
b* the »HitiHua interests of the com funnily, as well 
iu toKiiniiii- til.- V* *t Fork navigable in the driest 
leuSilis, d the la eisUlutv will authorise s to cut * 
ca a! I coin h Unckhututou II ver to Elk (Jteck 
tun! divert a [Mil ©fits waters into the la1 ter stream, 
am! give us some aid to ellect this great object. 

1 'he- Unckliar.iion Rivet*, at well us a!I the oilier 
branches of Tv gait’s Valley K.ver, rises in tin- 
mountains, rr.tiiv fed by numerous new. -t'alli. g 
spiings From the pjut where we propose to cut 
the canal, it is by computation one huudreu feet 
higher than M'kC: erk and the length of the canal 
about three miles. Kegaia Run, a branch of Uttck- 
hannon, which runs close to the head v*f Eli.-, w a 

IP ntle stream ol little fall, anti by building«!.tu n.i 
Uuekhtniiii'.n and deepening tut b -rl of the run, the 
water «ill ascend it almost toth- point from whence 
it will tumble down into E.k. The Tygart Valley 
ivmi iniiueiise stream oi water, ninniug tor many 
miles through a barren, niotinlaiiiatis, uiiii.liahited 
country. Hi.d is obctrnvled by g ent lulls so as to for- 
bid the idea of ns ever being made navigable for 
ages to come ; vve fed convinced, therefore, that no 

injury will heih.ucto the adders or proprietors on 
that river by the grunt we solicit, whilst incalcula- 
ble benefit* will flow from It to the whole country, and to the state ; for as the welfare of all is pro- 
portioned to the welfare of the respective parts, so 
it is the dictate of tire soundest policy to foster the 
interests of the parts, whenever it .an be done with- 
out detiiiuent to the whole community. 

Tl.c existing laws authorize the erection n<" mill- 
dams outlie Mnnongahela and Wes' Folk Rivers 
to the height «>l four feet, requiring the owner* to 
build slept ,sixty fee! wii'r, tr t exceeding six de- 
grves of elevation anti Inckssixteen feet wide It >s 
by the aid <4 dams that we calculate on making these 
rivers navigable ; but we believe the pro visions of 
the existing law s are incommensurate to tiiat ob- 
ject, and we respectfully suggest the following ul- 
luratiotis :—last the dares be built as high as the 
compuiiy may threet, subject to the provisions of the 
writ oi ad i|iioddnninuni: let them he numerous, dial tin watt r in the lower dam will How eighteen inches <Ie» |i at least upon Uie base of ttie next n- 
hove it, orb. ve a canal cut 16 foci v. ide and 13 inch- 
s»* deep from the hack water of the lower il-nt into 
the lock of liui one above, it; tu ike the lurks 
sixteen feet wide as at present tvi|uirt ti, and have 
the slopes instead of six, not exec ding four dttgrres 
< I elevation, the narrowest not levs than til) feet 
add *. Mild lit tl... I.,.. ..l. I..,. 

oftlic height ol the dam—disciutinue the ropuanil 
windlass, they arc useless to gndown the slop •, mid 
the 'nick is the safest and easiest mode of ascending; 
prohibit the use of tin: water sons to draw it down 
below the depth of eighteen inches in the shallowest 
place. The effect of this plan will be, that tin re 
will he at ail times a bed of water eighteen inches 
deep from one lock to another, and a gentle slope 
to descend in high water. From the best calcula- 
tions we hnve be.-n Hide to make, the waters of tho 
West Fork and Monongaiielv, do not fall more than 
twelve or filteen incites in a mile; consequently, the dams will not he so numerous as to impede the 
progtvvs or bonts, or to render the accomplishment 
ofonrohj'ct vary expensive: and the valuable wa- 
ter works that may he erected at the dams, will de- 
fray much of the expencta. Although we do not 
expect that any impediments w ill be thrown ia our 
w ty by individuals, yet in order to guard against them, it »ill be necessary to possess a power o< con- 
demning s:\ts for dams, with an acre of hunt on 
catli side, in the inode, ami subject to the regula- tions now prescribed in relation to abutting dams. 

In many instances, no doubt, the owners of valu- 
able seats will contract with the comp-uj* to erect 
such dams, locks, &c. as the ciiai ter may require, 
orimprove their dama already erected, oonforma- 
h v thereto.—A power to inikcsuch arrangements 
v ill Le necessary. 

Having fully laid open our views to the L<gis'aT • 4"c in relation to this important subject, we r^- 
qn st that your lionoii: able laxly will pass an act to 
iiuWpomte a company, to he culie I the jMonauga- hehi. Wivigation Company, with such powess art! 
privileges u. :ux- herein enumerated, nnd w i*,h a t Lht 
to demand and receive seen toll :, as may be fix- 
ed by law; anil in order to enable them to execute 
• he work, they may be authorized to raise by 

I lottery, the sura of fifty 111011:31111 dollars, or 

| may posset such banking privileges is shall 
| be deemed sufficient to furnish the necessa- 
ry :in}y We believe that some of toe Un-incorpur- ated tanks, would willingly accept a Charter, upon tite condition of executing this interesting w ork, which we desire to sec accomplished, upon grounds 
superior to consideration!! of individual interest, or 
monopoly; and to effect which, we are willing that any of the modes pointed out by us, or any other ent iled to pr< Ufence, in tho opinion of thr 
honorable Legislature, shall he adopted. 

Clarksburg, October'2d, 1315. 

TO Tin: EDITOR OF THE ENQU1KEH. 
Hanover, Oct. 18/A, 1811. 

iiir.ee,through dir midium of your paper, IadirrsnsJ 
Dio public on the subject* of taste, and the lounduig a Mu- 
seum, themes whicb I llutterrdniysrh Would engage a* aiLxil- 
innes in tbeirsuccess, the talents and leisure of those who are 
acquainted with their potent intluenve in society, ( have seen with some surprises communication in the l'atriot, und. 
the signature of Candour,’ in which net only Taste, hut eve- 

ry thing liken fiuciu«nt,is treated with an inexcusubl |..vity < 
lor, while the writer 11 diets to nrLnowIrdge (he txnrlit* 
civiy might derive from die introduction of Muv urns, it is evident to the mon superficial «i*« rver, that in n a lily, 
u inimical to such institution*.—Minister, Judge, Senator, ami 
< ecu Legislative Hole s,are assailed by hitshalts ol irons ami 
sarcasm, end 1 have been half iialnctd to smile at the 'inia* 
jiiisty with which lie endeavors to coucenl his own unwilling, 
ness, by urging the* impossibility of *uch an establishment re- 
winng the cooperation of our As* mhly. I am at a loss to 
discover,on what)msis 'Candour' forms Use opinions In- but 
c\nrrsse*l. Dees he pre-furue that theLegislature will win,, 
hehl i»s support, in consequence of its limited acquaintance vviili the principles of Taste I—it is with a view to extend 
that acquaintance, tliat we h re anxious to tee hi shrines e- 
reettd in our city. Are the objections nf a pecuniary nature ? 
—itiia libel on the characteristic lib* rality of Virginia. Or, doe* be suppose that there is no ‘garden ground’ allowed, in 
the intellectual agriculture nf that, me* ; that the whole sur- 
tave* of Society is so ploughed up in on<* vast arable of pol- itic* and trade, dial not a rood or perch can In* spared, t-i 
die tillage* of t'ae.c ? If that were, iiidtad. the case ; il the 
public be' insensible in that patriotism which rncouragi s the 

the sailor, who protect* the interciu Of their country, why 
th;-n ’twcre time that" Genius seek some humble trail.', or 
science the plough, the shuttlcor tlie spade.” 'i hat tin art< 
wire regiirucd with the highest respect and coiisid. ration by the ancients, we learn from authors of the most timpics- tionahlc veracity. When Pulygnotiii, having point.,1 the 
I'rccile, a famous portico nt Athens, refusal to accept, 
payment for his work, the Amphyctiou* returned hun sol- 
tun thanks, ami a -igued him an honorable reiiil. nee. nt the 

public expense, in all iho cities of Greece ; and Pliny relates, • hat king D metriilslhrbore to set firt- to the city of K bodes, I'St lie should d.-.tmy the picture of JoJyius, pail,tied bv 
Prutogcucs and shall wo presume, that in modern times, si, 
nliglitenid legist itiire. the representatn s of an indc|ien- d. nt and aspiring p op)., will refuse its aid ta an institution 

calculated at once to instruct our youth, nml ornament the 
state ? No, I abjure the id,a. I will yet indulge the pleas- ing expectation,that the tte'lgr, die irreu’, and the /nee of 
the Arts, will be Immght into union—not liy patent, but by 
patronage ; that the]* util of the artist sh ill record the v 
chi.voinonts of the hero ami the patriot, and while transmit* 
ting thi-ir glories to future ages, km.lie the light of Taste, iu 
tin.' accumulating lustre of our country. 

A Frieml to Taste. 

(Cj' Mr. John Kerr, F.tq is elected (o the nest 
CoiiBr' M by a majority of 2‘il vote*--(l)r. flier, Fed. ! to the contrary notwithstanding ') to supply the vacancy occasioned !>y the tlcivlli of .Matthew 
Clay, fi t,. 

0 T We are atuhoriod to date that Major Thomas Starke, of Hanover count). i, a candidate for the ner.t Hemo.irial h- 
lection, composed of the counties of llaimer am/ Cat ohm 

COMITVSICATIOS. 
Marne*, on tV IJih iiwt. hy tie /lev. Robert ft. Simple, John II, Miron, l a/, second son of Col. Paul Miruu, to the 

touch ml mired Mitt Catharine C. H'ood, youngest daughter of 
the late Carter b'o tft both of KtscXCOtllity, 

COM MUSICATtOS. 
Diert, on the 15th t il. in the ISili )eare>fher age, Ml't 

Charlotte S. Roane, daughter rf the late 1 honms Aon..', 
Fsi(. of King ft tpusn, alicr a severe illness of about ten 
days, deeply lamented, Ity a cir.de )uf numerous fiiends and 
acquaintance,. 

Ami is she ravish'd fi am our longing sight, 
Her eyes extinguish, d in Hemal night? 

is wi.nd’roos Imrd ! hut woes svitliotu cdree4 
'I he halm of patience soon «b«ll retah leva; 
And yi-t.why raise we,hits the henrt-ftlt groan. 
Heaven lent us ( l. -rlMt ■, Heaven r- stm.wf tte kin, 

in Chesterfield county,on Saturday the 2#th Git.fab 
Mat t hnr Cheat ham, for many joars past, a metnle of ,(.e 
Virginia IevisUttursv—The runfid -nceso long rrpowd iu him 
l>y his Constituents Istlglssi ,-vidence that lii, public roet-sc 
was liigliiy satisfactory—and in private l.r ins cliarscer 
was .domed by every social md domestic virtue—he way in* 
died aflcciiosmte, kind, he .. volrnt, «iprig?it and lamest- -,un* 
sequently, liii .l.-a'J, iigeutwutiy and jlts»Tj r»^-ar*4. 

STILL LATER FROM ENrT AKD. 

Boston, October 26.—Yesterday arriv- 
ed, ship Milo, Capt. Glover, 40 days from 
Liverpool. Our regular files of London 
papers are to September 9, and Liver- 
pool to September 11, which furnishes 
some further and later a .counts from Eu- 
rope. 

The Paris papers of September J, an- 
nounce, that the General Election being fi- 
uished, the King of France had issued an 
ordinance for convoking the Clnm- 
b< rs of Peers and Deputies on the 25th 
September. The same papers also ron- 
tJ n an ordinance for disbanding the artille- 
ry and organ zing a new corps of eleven 
thousand of that description of force. 

The division of Spanish troops under 
General Custanos, which had entered 
France, has been withdrawn in conse- 

cjuen e f the representations made to the 
Spanish Commander by the Duke of An- 
gouieme. A Bayonne article, however, 
say that another Spanish army has 
parsed tile Bidassoa, under Count de Abis- 
bal. 

The report of the ra'.ifi.:a‘ion cf a Trea- 
ty between France and the Allied S ver- 
eigns, is pretty well confirmed. The 1* .vis 
Gazette of 7th assured the public that th.s 
rep..i t is well founded. 

li is said the greater part of the Hussion 
troops, will have rep .ssed the Rhine by the 
1st Oit 

Lord Casdereagh, when walking in the 
Champs EIvsees, at Far.s, was consi leia- 
bly injured la bath his thighs by ti;e kick 
of a wild horse, which happened to be pass- 
mg oy at tne moment, i ne contusion <m 

one limb wits very bad, but hopes were en- 
tertained tint he would speedily i\ .over 
f o:r» the wounds. 

The Lond m Pilot of Srpt 9, says—" A 
Mess ngt r arrived this Morning, with I)is 
patches, unders ood to be of very great i..;- 
portance and which is rumoured to convey 
the new Treaty with Franc.’, containing 
the iinal sanction whicli has been daily ex- 
pected since the recent journey of JLotd 
Stewart from Paris to London, and back 
again to Paris, on a mission universally un- 
derstood ard stated to be connected with 
this object.” 

The same paper add;—“ The d spatches 
sent down to Falmouth, to be forwarded 
by a King’s Messenger to Am. rica, are 
said to relate to the limits of boundary m 
Upper Canada ; on the subject cf which 
there seems to be some misconception be- 
tween the Court of Londjn and the Ameri- 
can government.” 

1 be Emperor of Russia, after review- 
ing the troops at Couipeigne. wi 1 return 
to Paris. 

The trial of Marshal Ney had not com- 

I mer.c-d the 7tU S^pt. and from his jus- 
tification, written by the most rehbiated 
advocates of France, and published in the 
Gazette de France, it is inferred that 
Fouchc will use ail it's influence to save 
hint. 

Wihuisktos, October 30. 
L’EJ’EKVIKR. 

When the mail last left Philadelphia, it whs re- 
port) fl that a letter had been erein d Oy Mrs. Shu- 
biick, at New Voi k, liom Lieut. Snuumk, doted at 
a port in llollu.iit. The report is crcuilde, amt I 
gives room to hope for the safety of tins ves-el. 

[Ain. Jut. 
_ George W. Campbell, (late Secretory ol the 
1 leasury ) oud John Williarifc, (late a (Jolonii in 
the A rmy ) are t liman Senators ft om Tinm sser, to 
iill the vacancies nrcadimed by the resignation of 
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Whai ton. llolh the gen- tlemen elected, are known to be men of high poli'i- 
cal and personal integrity. lb. 

Mb. Mk Mk 
ENQUIRER MARINE LIST. 

four of Richmond, Va. 
ENTERED. 

Oct. 30.—Slot.p Doughboy, V. atki.o, I gg-l'si nor 
Baluut. 

Polly, Itam'ii) II, New-York 
Ballast. 

M.inu /.uma, Hmrv, Norfolk 
Drij-Gjodi, Grarcritt, &c. 

Dove, Doughty, New-York 
Ballast. 

Eliza-Aim, Price, New-York 
1'i.laiorj. 

St,hr. Ladii s’ Delight \v ii«>n, Wikmngion 
Bulla!!. 

Oct.20—S:.V. Ocean, Rocke, Ibdtimnrr 
30. Iletolntion, Di,;ire, Heston 

fioludeit, Smith, New-York 
Nightingale, Ciillet >. ew-Yurk 

Sloop Cut. llrmvn, Iirtt>!>, Ntw-York 
Poll). ttnmnieil, New-York 
Plough-boy, Watkins, V. timing! on 
F.nglr Packet. Rush), Williamsburg 

D'i;; Neutrality. Soars, New-York 
31. o<7ir. Stilly, Hinghatn, Norfolk 

CVT A mroting of the Members of $!:•■ Collet ting Commit- 
to s, for die Taoruttrimi School, is requested at tlie Hi II- 
Tnvern, this l. veiling, s o'clock. 

CT Srecial jUhertueirirnta unnvoiHubitf pe> ‘potirfl. 

r.fincE/ffhs 
12 lihil?. Muscovado augn*, i*> bag* green cofilc 
29 casks chetae, 

HZ bbts. assorted cut andVror.ght nails 
20 boxes 8 x 10, i*nd 10 x 12 glass 
lit do.chocolate, I ease half-plot tuinbJcra 

I eerooit Spanish flotnrit Indigo 
Pepper, pimento anti nutmegs, role brimstone, 

refined salt-pet re, and aaaov'etl bar-iron, inat recei- 
ved, and for sale by W m. ANDKltSON. 

/•; xpk err: d— in a / .<- d>w, 
90 boxes frcali raisins, alurry ami Malaga miner, 

loaf ittoar, plough plates, blistered aloe I, und nail 
rods, wool bats, wrapping am! letter paper. 

November I. 52-wtlD 

LYNCH Pf CATHETi 
H AVE just received by the ship Philip 

Tat A, from Liverpool,the fblluwtnjt goods. which thy 
o'F for sail at tleir stol e, in V •’errbur/r, by the pave or 

pack are, at n raw.imMr advance foren.h or approv'd paper: 
Clo’hs, rimitTa s. vesting*. v* I vet*, con I*. stocltitirie-ts, 

flushings, bomteOities, pi nos, flannels, ulnnkrfv, calicoes, 
ginghams. dimities, ilmlinijs, eemltnr,, linen*, hosiery, 
shawb.handkerchief., cubing facesHardware,cutlery, tu-1- 
Icry. Nov miter t. ag—tw I 

EDMUNI) TAYLOR & Co. 

ARE now receiving i»y the ship* Indian 
_ 

Chief and Philio 'labb. ft'im l/>talon end Liverpool, a 
g*-nvralassortment of Uri-CMtorfi, which will be sold lew for 
euvh, ov tow n accep'ance*. A’or. ), n-tf 

KERMAN KLA89 'F LMRIAK9. 
8 obw fiberbis*jnst rece’v d a con-'gnment 

of nbrgit 500 do7. p*rt and half-pint Kerman 
K lass Tntnblert, which Sic will rrlS f*ry low by the 
Case. 

ALSO, n onandfy r.f V'",lin Stri'tw,fTtmrn Vi- 
ol ina, an«l i* few r»c«:v of Erfl-.h 

>'K f F.-i ( OI TOM. 
Not ember 1 5i—tf 

mr.'-MfcnuGS, VEmci::r.s, pmamHMb 
OIL. &c. 

'*5 ViSub. b-rs Imv. \w t o'-iv.-d a genc^HHHj 
0 Mu line d ol vcll-xdce d DRI'GS, >HHHR 

LINKS, i’VINIS, OIL, \ VKMSit, sB 
»> l.iv'. *l.i y will s- II on »ci oi-.mn bnir.g luni^HH Amour (firm me the Jl.’toxiiug u:tk-*<^B8B| Ssnlnnl s Sup rliue Hark aHHH 

Ami ricmi La-uni Op, ul superior (juality SBfflH 
\V si In. o do WpB 
Srlla.l Oil (I ». si Tinportatioo) 
Aipm-Kori* Dnp: ( :•> p tas, Ylhatu n 
I MmMor. lb* I llriiuslot e 
I! ,\ -Sts ires, Laji-fl'iini’ii Si.nil', Ink-Puts 
t filogtr- 'Yatit, ( Imicoal Dentifrice jHSHB 
‘1 o.. b iijiie.-, (silver wire,) Keefes’ Y^HHj 
I'.inov .Snuff Unxv, p..o--a!ii-n, So:>1i'ig-bYa^^HBB2 YYhds-r Snail, Mortars, ScatesHEHB 

\V igi.U, durable Ink 
lions Knives, graduated Mers.irc?, Vo. Xc.J 

AL5s'O--7?.e///0Tf/«<r 
1 .<n:(!nti Win! I .cad, i:i kegs ]«|j8nnfiiji| Spanish Drown, in do 
Yellow Ochre, do |BB§| 
lip \\ h to Led, Ti. J Load, Spanisli I!r>>wtt 
V m. Ochre, Putin,t Yellow, BB^^n Kue Lri mo Yell w, Venetian lied 
Verdigris, Linseed Od B^B Spirits I iirjHuui'ii-, Copal Y arnisU BIH 
Prussian Mine, Drop Lake nBB9 
CI.Wsc Vermillion jj^BB Lugasii i]ii Gold f.esf, ke, 

nun U* iorrAL. ir. t' < ■ 
o ii'ifi i. fi-d— 

$ V N ti.c ilissolilt,,.ii i.| Fi..x ij Richnniton’s 
< t/ nrsb a, I s!.:,l! continue to 'rav.rr.ct :ina.nr«^^B| L-ti.t:-.ns u-i, and h-oeire those v.-lm may lav nr 

m ;tli v>:is gnini nl-., dint the strict.-it attention B^H he n.iid to tin.Ir intei-est. JOHN i'UXHH 
Yii- mbc-r 1. 

i.T-Ti: v'toN MniTT-lkT;-, 
^ T a i. c ling r-f (lie Directors of the Piehm-MyV.^ 1 ..i.pd.c Company, on the -.8:1, ol'OttnL^^H 

!'• -’.t’ ;•* a flit liter oil of ten dollars on oi^^B 
Irlry, Ir- i,.j,|.- ,,,, t;lV .J,*, .--hn^^B vr pi id on the I. nth .lay oh next h,» l-HH 

u :•<-il paid, of one l.mnhHH 
''d'.o s for each share. 

A oniir, X. SIIKPPAim, ci tb.BBB Novenils-r l. g.>_(jpv 
"i w ttv* tT,~ iriTTifiA- n| 

" fAV!br ).i{ s\i;,-:( i d win- 
w’" so!.! I,\ the Pa-kage, on accou^^H i^cisUtiriL: ’ids, fort iwu rr»n 
h i 1) ir.iuK ij>• ( U'n.nnr. 

c-usUs brass htta.1 tongs and a! ovel-t 
t,r iss k.-ol»4», toils, i.-on :i*a lock* 

I «■ st hinge* 
1 do SaiWIery. containing plated bridle blt^H 

b|,c*!e*, s'ii'ropB, tr:rtitiZa|^B 1 o') tv, s.uhiie nails, common •.tJrropa lav^^SI bn H 
2 do tea tr lys, wilTcr tray*, waiter*, I.earllBBi 

brashes. kp. 
l do table, back flaps find butt hinges 9B 
1 (Jo knob a"d square latches and bolts Hfl 
1 do chest, H. HI* a,»,| T. hinges 1 do needles, fib-hooks, buttons, and huVor^B 
1 case G-ccim steal ha' dim s, mill, pit, mfri^B b*< cm saws, nnd ennipnsses 

* 9^9 1 do hist gi|- at.d pl.t- -1 c at and v si bnttoit^Ri: 5 o’sks weeding lines, G do plongh tr ees ^B 2 do t.d lc nnd rfe'ert knives an * forks, penBol pocket ar.d shoe kl ives, files, scissorsB^ 
spectacles, See. 

do Wdiluu’s beat scythe blades, 4b n sjBlj inches 
140 box ski and cnmn’ns fin. hSh 

nttY-Goons. Isgi .to bales rose and Defile blankets SB 
To do plains and Liu and white kency9 5 do white anti colored flannels 

2 do real sup. 4-4 Welch flnnneU, B| 10 do wept c it tons and plains. BK 
1 do blue do. 
1 <1<» blue and olive Qcp>' >V'w> -^9| 3 do T .onrioii *u c'o’hs Sc easiiiaeres, fi&S 
2 do Yorkshire do. BB 
5 d low pric- il cloths, cas imer «, coating'-, and 

veslitgs, S 
do d best h nvy German Tick ct.buig and B|| cziiitb’i.'gs, flgj 1 do blue serge, S9 

A VARIETY OP GOODS, il 
coNnisTirto of !iS 

Hosiery,can.bricks, lx>ok and leno rrnslin*, Marseilles quiltirg, shawls, ginghams, £«.c. gj9 Also, Si.i.'ki.icits, lamb’s wool lu.se, Irish liaens, HB 
Dowlas, See. ccc. M 

GROCERIES, C?c, |§ 
50 14.dr a-d lOObbls. New-fc). Iei.n=rMuseova* ftS 

do and lo f ggars. MB 
A tii-urtruni, teas, Cle: man and blistered steel, B 

20 lihds. prim** molasses, ^B G nip. s real Holland gin, ? 
I'M bi>ls. (’n rut tier’s 4th proof rectified whiskeT Pi 

—OLD, 1 

lrt bigv old .luv.i enffee, for family use, I 
50 d. old Wc t-ludia do. M 

DAILY EXPECTED, 9 
A General A* nrtment ol LONDON GOOD.'?, 9 

imported in the .ships Indian Chief and PRUti 9 
TiM. * 1 9 

J. DROWN, Jc. fc 
W. FINNEY, r. DfrV. 1[ 

November 1. 52_if 
w 

KiTrcAriOiN. 
f|'’HE ST. DSCRIBER havingjust return-d from 
2 the North, ag.,ir. offers hisservices as a Teacher 

at Littlc-Yale, near Oxfordin Gi rotibe. His school 
••vi’l be opened on the 15th of Janun y next, and 
disc 'Titiuucd on the 15th of Deccn b„r fiUowiog. 
making t lie scholastic year of tm mot. tht alter d#*- 
dtulino,» tunimer month for vaoati'in.—The *u'»- 
aerilH-i m ill teach the English, La'in and Ore k 
I .ng'iagf « ; Writing, A-itlimctie, English comped. 
lion a .1 t:, n-mol.v Tl... f #'... « *_ 
oi ail of the above branches vri'i be twenty d •Ih-s. 
Board, lodging and washing inclusive, will be fur- 
nidied by the aabscr.bcr at eighty dollm * (or the 
term. Hoard may also lie obtained in the neighbor' hood on moderate terms. Patrons i.f the reboot 
are hereby ioviler] to si-hit to ascertain the pi n- 

press of their pupils. From the peovallit><r taste for 
learning amt his own exp-ri nca in teaching, the 
subscriber flatters liium lf that he slinll be far jar' I 
eri with tnal share of the publi r* r urge which he j 
solicits. R UP Its CHANJK 'ilt.A. M. ! 

November 1. 52—w5»» 
W iTl r»E milTj 

f|5lO the highest bidder, without rrservr, at the 
I Columbian Hotel, Main heater, on '1 horsilay tlu- Jfl-It d-y of November—Ml itiv Ileus hold Sc 

Kitchen !• I KX II ( UK, amitig w liicli lire n number 
of v. ry excellent beds and furniture, m d all other fur' 
niiutc mecssaiy for the u e I tie l av. ru—Also, 
several cxcill. nt llo » s. and wh t ver Corn, Out* 
and Hsy miv ho on ban Co* *, Hogs. Ste. Stc. 

Terms, twelve months for all sum« at large** 
sit months fur (ill in der, mil ns large ns 

fe2fXtf a d sixty days for alt under end not under 
fifty, miller SOS cash. Not"* payable at either 
ot the Richmond llnr.ks, with go! endorsers, will 
be required. ELIJAH MAY. 

Nov- rn’cr I._ 92-ids 
80 IIOLLAUri ItlbVr AJ4IL 

Sl'ttl.LX on the night of the S^tii irst. from the 
stride vfCol Gontlnll, i • Hanover, a Inr^r prey 

horse about 10 l ands high, r ren years old I* c 
spring, hi? shoulders bear the marks of a collar and 
he hasseveiLt scars onl.is left thigh, ha paces and 
trots w» II. I lehas Iteen slightly calked in one or 
both of his ho fs. Whoever wil’deliver him at the 
Columbian II tel. In Richmond or to Col. Gurdall, 
shall receive the aboverewnisl. 

T H. MITCHELL* 
November |. 52— w4w* 

r ..ytt fh -rr- 

RANA V/A V from mr house on toe 4th day of 
October, 1819, sn gr a mail named Bob, about 

• hirty years o<1, light <• anp! xiort, well made,About 
foe Ai d a half fc> t high aith tome setrs on hi* 
hr. .»*.», < n v.h is nearly round. The abov r 

negro has a UihnUit MM •OOMenanoe ; but »rj 
spoken to, sometimes has a little impedimei 

ci'vli. A y pci -ovi that will deliver 3a^ j 
me or s-'iire him in jail so that! 
be r»—. ml fie- trouble sii jj 
I, left bo.ne, In. 


